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ACTON stood by the ecu

MISS table In the library with a
In her baud The big

room was as dnrk as a cave
She could see absolutely nothing But
what was It that sho heard Surely
some one was moving softly over the
heavy carpet

Whos there cried the girl
The only answer was a sound of

scurrying feet Some ouo was run-
ning

¬

toward the door communicating
with the conservatory- - Instantly the
knob clicked sharply but the door did
not open because It was locked as Miss
Acton well knew

The girl hud au Impulse to scream
and another to run away but her
strongest desire was for light She
feared darkness more than the mys-
tery

¬

that It hid
It required less time than the tick of

a clock for her to turn on the gas In

the drop light and strike the match
that was ready In her baud The gas
Ignited with explosive suddenness All
that was In the room seemed to leap
Into being out of the vanishing shad ¬

ows
With his back against the conserva-

tory
¬

door and his outstretched hands
upon the wall as if to steady him stood
a young man tall lean and pale lie
wore n long black overcoat but It was
hung open and revealed the garb of a
convict

Miss Acton let her pent up breath es-

cape
¬

from her lips with a sound like a
sigh of relief

Do not be alarmed she said I

know who you are and I will not be-

tray
¬

you Sit down and we will de-

cide
¬

what It Is best to do
The convicts gaze was bent upon

her with painful Intensity She seated
herself by the table and he advanced
toward her with the hesitating stealth
Iness of a cat

Some one will come he said in a
whisper

No she replied My aunt has
gone to her room and the servants
have their duties However if you are
afraid you may lock that door

Sho indicated the one by which she
had entered and ho hastily locked it
Then he flung himself into au easy
chair near to hers and fixed his eyes
upon her as steadfastly as their na-

ture
¬

would allow They were dull blue
eyes but the extraordinary rapidity of
their restless play gave them on effect
of brilliancy which suited well the
character of his face It was a shrewd
face lacking the higher elements of in-

telligence
¬

yet far above the level of
mere animal cunning

I read In a newspaper that you had
escaped she said but I did not sup ¬

pose that you would dare to come here
Yet I believe that your father expect ¬

ed you and that he went away to avoid
the risk of meeting you

The convict said nothing but the in-

tensity
¬

of his facial expression was a
distinct contribution to the conversa-
tion

¬

You dont understand said the girl
Probably you dont know who 1 am

Let me tell you the whole situation in
a few words You knew of your fa ¬

thers second marriageaCertainly
Ho married my aunt and I came

here to live with them by your fathers
great kindness We knew that ho had
a son and that his name could not be
mentioned In this house but neither
my aunt nor myself had the slightest
knowledge of the cause of the
estrangement between you and him
It was ouly by accident thnt I found
out where you were

How did It happen he asked
Through your letter to him last

spring the ouc that ho returned un-

opened
¬

I noticed the Sing Sing post ¬

mark on it when it came Of courso I

did not then know It was from you
but he wrote tho return direction upon
the envelope lie sat at this table and
afterward I saw upon the blotter a
part of the address reversed of course
but legible Tho State Prison nnd
your middle name Irving

Arthur Irving Vane Well
Then I know that you were a con-

vict
¬

und It wus easy to guess that
your crime and your disgrace had
caused your father to renounce you
But let mo tell you a secret ho loves
you yet I kuow It I am sure of It
nnd that Is why I am going to help you
tonight though ho would never forglvo
me if he knew It

And you read of my escape
Yes I read n few days ago that a

convict named Irving had escaped
with two others I knew of course
that you had dropped your last name
for your familys sake when you were
arrested

There was a moments silence Then
the young man leaned forwnrd with
his face elobo to hers nnd asked in n
low Intense voice What are you go-

ing
¬

to do for mo
What do you need sho asked

Food A hiding place
no sprang to his feet so suddenly

that tho girl was frightened almost
to tho point of crying out

Sronpy money he whispered
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Thats what I need With mouey
enough I can get out of this country
nnd begin a uow life on tho other side
of tho world If I go back to prison
It will kill all tho good thats In me If
I dont If I get clean away who
knows what I can make of myself

I believe that thero Is much truth
In what you Bay she replied If I

could have advised you beforo you
broke out of prison I would havo told
you to servo your sentence nnd then
begin life anew But I know that If
you aro captured now you will havo
to servo years and years In addition
to your original sentence I cannot
ask you to do that It Is very wrong
of me but I shall help you to escape
How much money do you need

More than you can get Im nfraid
said he gloomily I must make Aus-
tralia

¬

somehow
There was a safe built Into the wall

of tho library Miss Acton walked up
to it turned tho knob of tho combina ¬

tion lock nnd swung open tho Iron
door Within was a second door of
thin mctnl which tho girl opened by
means of a key that she took from her
pocket

There were books of account on eacli
side of the safe within and between
them three little drawers with pigeon-
holes

¬

above and below Miss Acton
took a roll of money from the lowest
of tho drawers and handed it to tho
convict who counted It rapidly

Four hundred said he I can
never do It with this

It Is all thnt belongs to me sho
said Of courso we cannot touch your
fathers money

An Inward struggle convulsed the
young mans slender frame

Why not he said at last You
say that he still loves me

It would not bo honest she replied
It would be theft Cant you make

this do
Australia is a long way off said

he I think my father ought to con-

tribute
¬

something
No said she firmly I will not con-

sent
¬

nnd you should not ask me
Im afraid Its all up with me said

tho convict sinking into n chair
Miss Acton reflected deeply
It is possible that If I asked my

aunt she might do something for us
she said but I cant go to her now be-

cause
¬

there are people In the hall
They might look In hero If I opened
the door

There certainly are people out
there said he Ive heard them talk-
ing

¬

for tho last few minutes But I
conld hide you know

True said Miss Acton and per ¬

haps thats the best way Get behind
those curtnlns at tho window

The convict rose hastily Miss Acton
closed the Inner door of the safe and
put tho key Into her pocket As she
turned nway she saw her companion
standing with his face In his hands
while his form was shaken by convul-
sive

¬

sobs
Why whats the matter asked the

girl In tones of sympathy
Its nothing lie replied only

only you locked thnt door You didnt
trust me Why should you And yet
If there was some one who did some
one In nil the world who could see the
little good thero is In mo

Miss Acton took the key of tho Inner
safe door from her pocket and laid It
upon the table

You see that I do trust you she
said

Thank you thank you a thousand
times ho murmured nnd so strong

THE EOOK MISSED THE DUK0LAI1

was his emotion that ho positively
staggered as ho made his way toward
his place of concealment

Miss Acton passed out into tho hnll
which was now light nnd wns greatly
surprised to see In the reception room
on tho other side her aunt In conver-
sation

¬

with a young gentleman Ho
arose ns Miss Acton approached and
sho was the better able to ndmlro his
exceptionally fine physique Ills face
matched his form being remarkable
for strength nnd beauty and more¬

over It hnd for her an aspect of famili-
arity

¬

He looked as much llko the
master of the house as was possible
considering the difference In their ages

Mildred said that young Indvs
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mint In n voice betraying consldorablo
agitation this gentleman Is Ir Vane
my husbands son

Mildred knew that Mr Vane had but
one son and the other things that she
knew or suspected In that moment will
readily occur to the rentier Without a
word to the visitor she darted bnek
across the hall The library door was
looked Iu another Instant sho was
lack again In the reception room

Dr Vane she cried theres a
thief In the library I have given him
ull my money nnd the key of the safe
I thought ho was you

Thought he was II exclaimed tho
young man astounded

Yes I thought you were In Slug
Sing nnd that youd escaped and

Thought I was In Sing Slngt lie
cried So I was 1 am assistant to
the prison physician and I have es ¬

capedfor n couple of days But this
thief I We must catch him Has ho
looked the door Then tll break It
down

No no exclaimed Mildred Hun
nround to the window lie will escape
that way Auntie call the servants

She Hew to the outer door dragging
Vane after her In a moment he wns
racing nround the house Mrs Vnno
had run through the hull to collect a
posse of male dependents

Mildred left alone hastened to the
library door nnd listened Instantly

EHE BAW VANE HOLM Stl TOE CULPIHT BY

THE COLLAR

the door was opened and tho convict
sprang out into the hall

Im much obliged to you for sending
the others away he called out as he
tied by her Youre a pretty bright
glrl I dont think

Mildred felt Unit this was twitting
on facts Of courso she should havo
known thnt ho would listen at tho
door That she hadnt thought of it
but hnd deliberately cleared tho way
for his escape lent an unbearable sting
to his taunt She could not stop him
he had pushed her aside as If she had
been a paper pattern of a dress hung
on a stick But she simply had to do
something to show that she had at last
waked up to Uio realities of the situa-
tion

¬

Seizing tho first thing Uiat came
to hand she hurled it with desperate
resentment at the head of the fleeing
rascal

It chanced to be a small but heavily
bound volume of poetry that some one
had left on the newel at tho foot of Uio
main staircase It would have been
no mean missile in a practiced hand
but a womans bad marksmanship is
proverblnl Tho book missed tho bur-
glar

¬

and struck squarely between the
eyes of Dr Arthur Irving Vnno as that
gentleman leaped up the steps leading
to the front door He had had a glance
through tho library window nnd had
learned the real direction of the Uilefs
flight

Tho missile blinded Vane Just long
enough to permit the rascal to dodgo
him An Instant Inter both men had
vanished In the darkness that shrouded
the lawn

Mildred sat down on tho steps and
burst Into tears of rage She paid nr
attention when her aunt with the serv ¬

ants In her wake rushed by to Join In
tho pursuit Not Ull sho heard the
voice of Vane returning did she raise
her head

You will beg tho young ladys par-
don

¬

for all that you havo said and
done was what Mildred heard

Looking up she saw Vano holding
Uio culprit by the collar

I recognize this fellow the young
physician continued His name Is
Irving Ills homo Is only a few miles
from hero nnd It Is not strange that he
should havo selected Uils house for a
robbery that should help him In his
flight

Ho need not npologlzo to mo said
Mildred I dont deserve it

When the elder Mr Vnno returned to
his liomo on the following day ho
hoard tho story of his sons adventure
It lost nothing by Mildreds telling
Tho young man appeared as her res-
cuer

¬

from the clutches of a desperate
brigand The fact that both Dr Vanes
eyes were sllghUy discolored evidenced
hlSyherolsm to one who knew nothing
about the Incident of tho book

It U nnsplred that tho quarrel be ¬

tween father nnd sou turned upon a
question of marriage Vane Junior ob ¬

jecting to uniting himself for life to tho
bride selected for him when both
were children As a matter of fact
the fathers views had somewhat niter
cd In tho course of years and ho was
ready to seize upon the adventure here
narrated as a pretext for the beginning
of a reconciliation which became com
ploto n few months later when tho
young pliysiclan with Mildreds full
authorization suggested her ns a sub-
stitute

¬

for tho dnughter-ln-la- Uiat the
elder Vane hnd originally chosen

LlslitiiriiBiitWailiiit Terry
Perky la Aug 10 Monday nighti

storm was the worst of the season
Lightning struck three dwelling honsoi
nnd th Rvi TMh r t

CANIGER
Time wns wnen Cancer wns considered a incurable ni leprosy

IMtvsicintis nnd friends could gie little relief or encouragement to

IS
INCURABLE

one nfillrtcd with this terrible disease liven now doctors know of no remedy for this femftil malady while ndtnitlltiij it to Im
n blood Ummsc they still insist thnt there is no hoiie outside of u aingicnl operation nail ndvise you to Imve the Cnucercut out
but nt the sune lime cannot nssute von Unit it will not return Von may cut or draw out the sore hut another will come in
its ptnee for the disease is in the blood is derp settcd nnd destturtiie nnd beyond the renrh of the surgeons knife on
caustic ilesh doNtroyiiig plaslets The blood must be putilied nnd strengthened the system relieved of all poisonous cfTelo
matte beforo the Cancer soie will henl

S S S is the only medicine Unit can overcome this powerful nnd eontntniunting poison nnd force it out of the blood If
builds till and in vigoi sites the old nnd supplies new rich life giving blood Stf K is a purely vcgetnble tctuedy no mineral
enn lie found in it the roots nnd herbs from which it is tnido contain powciful purifying properties thnt net directly upon
the blood sstetu nnd tnitke it safe nnd ponnnitent cute of Cntirer It hits oiticd thousands why not you

Cancer s not always inherited your fitnily may be ftee from nny tnint yet your blood miy become so polluted that a severe
nni sllorii form of the disease tunyImpure Blood Invites Disease SlSss TmlXSilSl- - - r MI imiy pimpi on w fvi liil jp

or nose n stunll lump on the jnw or breast n harmless looking wnrl or mole nnd olbri onuses so insignificant ns to attract
little or no ntteiition If you have nn obstinate soic dont toly upon anlvos or ointments to cure it begin with S S S
nt once it will cleanse your blood nnd pievotit the formation of caiioctous colls

Mrs K tthiter li tlntn Mn utiles A ininll lmiitc mine on my Jnw nlxuit one Itirli tirlnw Hie
enron the left lileof my face Al fitit It kc tnctm trouble hiiiI t illit not think It uns anything unions
until the Jiw tennn to surll nml Iiecnnir much inllitmetl At I he Mine lime Ihrsmr Ikiii nmrnd ntul
cut Into the Itesh nml kc me Intense nlti I It led everything I rouhl hrnr nf Mil nothing did me nuy
food I then began the ute of S S S mid nflrr InkiiiK scvernl bottles Hie Cnncrr hentnl ntul theic

hosIrii of the tlNcnie This whs two jents unci nml I mn still enJojIUK pet feci lienllli
Send for our special book on Cancer it contains much information Unit will inteiost

you it is free
Write our physicians about your cum and for nnv ndvice oi information wanted llicy

have made n life study of Cuucer and nil blood dibcaaes We make no charge wlint- -
ever for this Address THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY ATLANTA 0A

Article or Incorporation of Urn NoifolU
ToiiIIiio Silt ItiK Anioclullou

Know nil Mon by These Presents
That wo George H Sponr II II Pat ¬

terson and D Williams nil of tho city of
Norfolk county of Madison state of
Nebraska havo associated ourselves to ¬

gether for the purpose of forming and
becoming a corporation iu said statu of
Nobraska for the transaction of busi ¬

ness hereinafter described
1 Tim name of this corporation shall

bo Tho Norfolk Tontlno Havings Asso
ciation Its principal place of transact
ing business shall bo iu said city of Nor-
folk

¬

Nebraska
U The naturo of tho business to bo

transacted by said corporation shall bo
tho buying and selling of merchandise
stocks bauds an 1 other securities

The capital stock of said company
shall bo Unit thousand dollars to be
issued in shares of ono hundred dollars
each to bo issued as required by the
board of directors and paid up in full at
tho time of issuauce

I The exlstanoo of this corporation
shall commence on tho twenty second
day of Juno liot and continue until
tho twenty second day of Juno UIIO

unless sooner dissolved by tho mutual
consent of its stockholders

fi Tho business of said company
shall bo conducted by a board of direct-
ors

¬

not to exceed three in number to
be elected by tho stocicholdors at such
time mid in such manner as shall bo
prescribed by tho by laws

i Tho oilicers of said corporation
shall bo n president n secretary and n
treasurer who shall bo choson by tho
board of directors and shall hold olllco
for a period of ono year or until their
successor shall bo elected and qualified

7 The highest amount of indebted ¬

ness to which said corporation shall at
any time subject itself shall not bo
moro than two thirds of snid capital
stock

8 The manner of holding stock-
holders

¬

meetings and tho method of
conducting tho business of this corpora-
tion

¬

shall lio as provided by tho by laws
of said corporation

In witness whereof tho undersigned
linvo here unto set their hands this tiud
day of Juno A D llOO

D Williams
Geo II SiKAii
H II Patterson

Stato of Nebraska i

Madison county
On this 2Uud day of Juno 1000 beforo

me the undersigned a notary public
duly commissioned and qualified anil
residing in said county personally ap ¬

peared tho above named George H
Spoar and D Williams and II H Pat-
terson

¬

who are personally known to mo
to be the identical persons whoso names
are affixed to the above instrument and
they acknowledge tho same to bo their
voluntary act and deed

Witness my hand ami notorial seal
the day last above written

W H Buciiolz
fsEALj Notary Public

Frco of Cliurgc
Any adult suffering from a cold

settled on the breast bronchitis throat
or lung troubles of any nature who will
call at A K Leonards will bo presented
with a sample bottle of Boschees
Gorman Syrup free of chargo Only
one bottle given to one person and uoue
to children without order from parents

No throat or lung remedy ever had
such a salo as BoEeheos Gerinau Syrup
iu ull parts of tho civilized world
Twenty years ago millions of bottles
were given away and your druggist
will tell you its success was marvelous
It is really tho only throat nnd lung
remedy generally endorsed by physi
cinns Ono cent bottle will euro or
prove its value Sold by dealers iu all
civilized countries

AuKimt 1loucr
It is a surprising fact says Prof

Houton that iu my travels in all parts
of tho world for the last ten years I
havo met moro people having used
Greens August Flower thau auy other
remedy for dyspepsia deranged liver
and stomach and for constipation I
find for tourists and salesmen or for
persons filling office positions where
headaches and general bad feelings from
irregular habits exist that Greens
August Flower is a grand remedy It
does not injure tho system by frequent
use and is excellent for sour stomachs
and indigestion Sample bottles free
nt A lv Leonards Sold by dealersiu
all civilized countries

To Cum Iu irlpjie In Ti Diijk
Take Lxtitive BromoQuinino Tablets

All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure K W Groves signature on
every box Joe

v

ynITo PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured by
our aid Address

THE PATENT RECORD
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SHE WAS IiLIND
A blindness comes to ire now and th n I have it

now It ii queer I can see your eyes but ivt your nose
I cant read because sonic of the letters are blurred dark
spots cover them it ii very uncomfortable

I know all about it its DYSPASIA Take one
of these it will cure you in ten minutes

What is it
A Ripans Tabulv

- A rain of timl hi nllh tlit RTPA N S will not lirnrllt Tlicy linnlih n
WASTED ri ll f lutf tlir worl IOI I A NS on ilia pack nnd acrt no iiliitltul Ill I ANB
10 for 3 wiVld or tv vi iiirkrii fnr H nmy lf hint it mi UrilK ur T n rnmytrt niil one lho
ail1 titlmnlaN will hi niullucl lt7 uddruas lor 1 tnth forward to 111 Hlimn Co H
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m Cure
Have been used and are

HIGHLY ENDORSED
by many persons who have been cured who cheerfully testify
to their curative dualities Head the followinir testimonials

Omaha March 9 100
Ckamek Chemical Company

CRAM ELIS KI IJNEY CURE
is everything you claim for it

even more One bottle did
me so much good and now 1

am on my second bottle which
has done me more good than
all the doctors and all the
medicine 1 have ever taken
Would be glad to correspond
with anv one suffering from
kidney liver or bladder com
plaint rs Dktmkks

2Slo Doutrlas St Omaha
Trawling Siiluanmn for tin Nowtun Iroirio- -

iu t a

Omaha March IS 1900
MrJohn E Jlimoe the man ¬

ager of the hat department at
IJrowning King k Co had
made arrangements to change
climate as liis health was so
impaired caused by kidney
trouble he could not work
A friend advised him to try a
bottle of Cramers Kidney
Cure After taking only one
bottle he changed his mind
and is today a well man Mr
Himoe will be pleased to iell
all his friends what a wonder ¬

ful remedy Cramers Kidney
Cure is

Signed John E Himoe

Cramers Kidney and Liver Cures
l IflPQ Kidney and Liver troubles and is nob

vUllCiW recommended to cure all diseases that
flesh is heir to and we do not recommend any one to take it
who does not need it but if you need it and take it tho Rem ¬

edy will cure you
CRAMER CHEMICAL CO Albany N Y

Insist on having CKAMEHS Take no substitute Sold by nil druggists
i bo per Bottle 500 for Six Bottles

Beecher Higby
Citv clerk of Omaha Nebr favorably and
widely known as a man of integrity and
ability writes I beliovo that

Dr- - Kays Renovator
and Dr Kays Lunff Balm aro worthy of
the publics confidence having- - known of
some truly remarkable cures of Omaha
people effected by their use1

Shuu substitutes Hcmedles Just as Good as lrKays Kenovutor and Dr Kays Iuuif Halm aro notmade or sold anywhpro If not at iiruwKUta
wo will bend thum iOat pudou receipt of price Lr
Kay b Itonovator -- icts und il Six for J 5 Dr Kays
Iunn Halm 10and5cts Kreo Medical Adilce Sauiplo
uud Uool fur the abklim Address m

Dr B J Kay Medical Co Saratoga Springs N Y

SOLD BY KOENIGSTEINS PHARMACY AND KIESAU DRUG CO

TRY THE
Daily News Job Department


